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"FINANCIAL- - - 51
SaSh'VaID" FOR MORTGAGES.'
Or sellers security in contract or saie
real estate in Wash, or Or. U. EL

Noble. Lumbermens bldg. Loans.
PER CENT paid on savings, guaran-
teed. American Securities Co 0S

W. Rank bldg. -

INSTALLMENT mortgage and con-
tracts purchased, my own money, no

delay. OoH. 05 Concord bldg. .

HELP WANTED MALE

Situation Wanted
Ada. Inserted free for those In need
work who are unable to pay for an

advertisement. Advertisements mustbrought to the office personally, by
the parties desiring work.

Y. M. C. A EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Employment membership guarantees

member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership fee: gives two
months' full membership privileges. 10
months social privilege.

Record for year 1913;
Calif, for men ...S J34
Positions tilled ..1941

All young men seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially in-
vited to consult with the secretary .of
the Employment Department.
WANTED For U. s. army, able bod-le- d.

.unmarried men between ages of
and 35. citizens of the United States,
good character and temperate habits,

who can speak, read and write the Eng-
lish language. For Information apply

recruiting officer, .Worcester blag..
3U anu ouK eta., Portland, iJr.
CHAL'r FEURS and gasoline tractor

engineers are in great demand ; we
want sober, reliable men who we can I

lecummitiil for positions, to take our I

course in automooiie repairing and l
onving; a iso neavy auiy gas engineer-- i
ing. PACIFIC AUTO GAS ENGINE
MjliOOU loi-l- 0 CHAPMAN ST.
DlSTRlt'T managers wanted, --fine op

portunity to make good If you work.
You are your own boss, very littlemoney required to start with. Call or
address Go den West Manufacturing
and Distributing Co., 188 and 190 Chap
man street.
ENERGETIC sales manager, to estab- -

lisn noauiiuurtera in portiana anu
look after entire business of Oregon;
exclusive contract issued: business
reference. Diagraph Carbon Co.. Phlla-IBO- Y

ACREAGE --

(Continued)
57

DUE
or

' WTIE
If you want .to secure a tract

In the best section of the Wil-
lamette valley, on terms that G.
will allow you to make the land
pay for itself, call or write Pa-
cific Land Co.. 811 Journal bldg.

Acre Tracts, $550 to S750
Only $10 down, $8 per month. 20 mln- -

ntes from Hawthorne bridge and right ;i

ithe station.
614 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG,

81 and Yamhill. Main 6765.

FOR SALE-- ARMS 17 !

Columbia Delta Gardens.
Clatskanie, Oregon
(COLUMBIA COUNTY).

For Sale at Reason-
able Price

and terms to suit, a large river
bottom farm capable of sup-
porting a cow to the acre, or
raising 300 sacks of potatoes.
Excellent land for onions and
vegetables. Rail and river trans-
portation. Will sell in whole or
divide in, several small farms to
suit buyer. Could also lease a
portion with privilege of pur-
chase to desirable, thrifty per-
sons.

R. B. MAGRUDER.
Clatskanie. Oregon.

mm
Texas school lands for sale by thestate. You can buy good land at $

per acre; pay 5c per acre cash and no
more for 40 years,- but 3. per cent in-
terest; send 6c postage for further
Information. Investor Pub. Co, No. 8,
b'an Anatonio, Te

A LOVELY HOME.
Situated 14 miles from Newberg,

Or.: 27 acres of choice land, orchard
and other farm improvements, 300 lo
ganberries to produce tnis season, with- -'

easy reach of Newberg cooperative ,

cannery, thus insuring a handsome in-- !
ulfrs" SaltSW. D. Morehouse. Ihe Or'

POOR MAN'S PROPOSITION.
joi.ou acre, auoui uu casn. i.2 JinDOr aj J3 (jay jor g '

R. R. Finest land in state ... i

iP,t terms. Thin nn t Ho it Phoe '

East 2715. apt. 10 464 Couch st.
152 ACRE MONTANA RANCH

near Valier. Teton county, close to
Lake Francis; some Improvements. $18
an acre, on splendid terms. E. M.
POLDER, 128 Second st. Portland.
BUY my beautiful home farm on Tual-

atin river, 15 miles west of Portland;
highly improved, rich, fine fishing.
Address 432 12th st. Marshall 3118.

electric lines. Wolfsteln, i05 AUsky
rm Iriinc

FOR RENT FARMS 14
FOK RENT ON SHARES.

Ranch near Greshan:, 20 acres In
cultivation, some fruit, 5 room dwell '
ing, good larjje barn aud outbuildings '

springs water. Owner would help
stoc it. Only 1 mile to station. In-- j
quire 623 Chamber of Commerce
7u ACKES on Sandy Road, about 8

miles out; 'suitable for dairying or
gardening; long lease. Bozorth, 702
Spalding Blcltr.

WANTED FARMS 38
WILL pay cash or exchange income
Portland rjronertv for farm or apr- -

Portland; must tiave stream or lake on
premises which can be stocked withfjsh; give description and lowest cash
price; owner only. Address C. B., box
4soi, station u, l'ornana, or.
FIVE to SO acres good land, fullparticulars and what kind of crop
last raised; also what rent. 1,

Journal.
HOMESTEADS .m

FREE Canadian Homesteads in sunny
Alberta, Canada. - V.'e guarantee allour claims as represented or money

paid refunded. We locate you from two
to three miles from town of 2000 in- -
habitants, with two operating railicads.
inese ciaiuis i.e i-- luani sou. witn
t'"' Buoaoii, c.uwui wic--i un piauie.
alkali dunking waterl 7 toue,Vl feet
rK u?ac?.; pLen!.y ofTat?r ff7

qeipma. pa. i
WANTED at once, 2 men to learn auto I

repairing and driving for spring I

work. Hawthorne Garage. 446 Haw-- 1

inorne ave. i

WANTED--- A first class tailor for a
- iirst. ciass proposition, ppiy oe- -

iween a ana j p. nu, witn references, I

at jij rj. zisi st. im.
MAN with some experience, as an ea

gineer draftsman who can also take!
v. busav ui a u a a mm j w A

iwls building. .

MEN, age 18 to 35, become railway
man cierKs, i j montn; pun unneces-

sary; particulars free. KX.-56- 2, Jour
nal.
PARTY to cut wood and clear land aspart payment on desirable city lots.
Phone alter i p. m., woouiawn z78..
A CARPENTER and a plumber to do

do work in exchange for electric fix- -
tures or wiring. 8, Journal.
WANTED Boy over 16 to learn trade:

must be bright and steady. Oregon
t'aper iox Z4& Htarn st.
IF YOU art; a real estate salesman, callat 402 Washington St. I have a
proposition that will appeal to you.
SOLICITORS WANTED; best offer In

city; Van Dyck Studio, 404 Wash. t1
WANTED First class shoemaker.

26! Yamhill.
CHEF Headquarter" and helpers. Cal- -

nornia wine Depot, zbo xamniii.

HELP WANTED MISC. 49
OTKGON ATOMOBILB1" SCHOOL,

ztb-zo- s ii tn iatest up to aate roetn
ods of practical instruction In driving
and repairing autos by exoert instruc
tors and mechanics. Tultit n, part cash
on enrollment, balance at time or arran
uatlon. We assist graduates to posi
tion. UHy una uiKni tiasees,
AUlOAlUblLi; ciiauiteurs get $25 a

week and over. Many spring va-
cancies. Sample Instructions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 8 28K. Roch
ester, rv. i.
RAILWAY mail clerks wanted; com -

mence $ia month. Portland esaml- -

-- CoBtlaaed)
n

BY young martini man. knows city
well; some - experience In clerking,

collecting, soliciting; has motorcycle;
needs work .badly: wife and voung baby
to support. Journal. .

FLOOR salesman; thoroughly expert- -'
enced man wholesale fruits and pro-

duce: exoert packer; good refei.'. - 5.
H. Holmes. room 308 Globe -- Hotel;phone Main 8875. '
MAM ami wife, Swedish, mould like

work In camp; woman good cook,
man as helper; we have good experi-
ence: try us and see if you don't likeus. Address 4929 7th st, S. E.
COLLEGE student . working . way

through school wishes position as
chauffeur tn private i family; afternoons and evenings; experienced;
phone Marshall 623. j

JANITOR OR 'POWER..' Wanted by middle-ae- d man thor
oughly competent aiM experienced
first-cla- ss fererences furnished. PhoUt
Tabor -- 8492. ,
A GROCERY clerk of five years'

wants position in store.
Jrocerlea, general mdse. Married.

E. 26th st. N. 1
MAN of large business and banking

experience, age 49. acsirrs gooa ana
permanent position, mutt anywhere on
mis coast. Box 25S. Eugene, or.
WILL accept any kind position. Ex--,

perienced in mechanical work. Can
drive machine. City references. Ct1M,
Jouranl. . . .

YOUNG married man must have steady
work; experienced Janitor; take anv- -

thing; references; call Harry; larshail
83?. ; ; -

STATIONARY fireman, cement work.
handy with steam pumps, will do

any kind ol work. 4762 Drut sU. Kt- -

jonns.
SHEET metal worker- - "wants wark.

day or contract. and will do good
wont. 3, Journal;:
A- -l OFFICE man arid salesman; 1

years experience, tl years old. X- -
879. Journal. .'- - f j

FARMER, married, desires position nil
ranch or management; thoroughly

capable. 0, Journal.
WANTED Job by automobile washer;

satisfaction guaranteed; reference.
Address O. W. Watson. Troutdale. Or.

is wants work n farm: will
work for board and iro to schoot; 15

years experience. T-B- 7. Journal.
MUST have-- work, married man. ton- -

sider any lob. Can fdo any kind of
work. Koom l. Main lb2.i. A-z-

JUST from college, would like job in
cnemiairy laboratory or assay oltlce.

m-1- 7. journal
STRONG, healthy map? German, with.experience as janitor, wisnes work;willing to do anything. Mai 717.
MACHINIST Fireman of donkey or

stationary engine wishes work. --Main
717.
TWO young men want work of any

kind around tovrn. j 8, Journal.
CARPENTER, married, competent to

take charge; good worker. Alain 6081.
PAPERING and tintjlig. Call Tajm

4 isz, save money, 'jr. p. Lawrence.
T7BOY going to school would Iikp. woik

for board an rooirif 5. Journal.
81TJ7 ATI O XS-f- F EM A LE

ELDERLY WOMAN; wishes light
work, w hole or haUi day;- - gxd .plain

cook or would care fr children after--
notniM ana evenings. r-ia- n, journal.
FIRST class restaurant, hotel or dell- -

catessen cook wisien position at
once: pastry a speogaltv; references;
Phone Marshall SM.'oj
DRESSMAKING dond to please Jou at

0b fj. iiurnsiue. i All cotton house
dresses brought here this week made
for $1.25 eaoli. u v - .
WILL cook for small crew of men or

go as housekeeper:. will lcavs town.
Main. 1812. or 212 Hall st.

I POSITION to assist tin housework for
home and small wakes. 5. Jour

nal. . -

LACE curtains, draperies, linens laun- -
nerea oy expert: caned ror. raoor

317. .
MILLINER with good reference lilt

experience, wishes position out rf
city. 4. Journal, ;

COOKING and nerving dinners, tea.
1 ,ui'i";"- -, 7
I : .' - --r. '

years exierience. city reierence.
v oouiawn osi,
WANTED by experienced woman

general house work, or hounekeeiing
position, excellent cook. Marshall 2116.
HOUSEKEEPER for rooming bonae

or hotel. Will take entire charge.
Main 7268. tIrthON(1 Avucrif-ncpV-l' taundresa w.inla

day work, sweeping, cleaning. Mar- -
shall 2612.
RKKIVMi woman will, 2 childron will

give services few hours a day In
exchange for furnished rooms. M. 717

WANTED Poeitlon - i housekeeper.
good plain cook. East 1200.

WASHING, cleaning, housework by
day or hour. 2. Journal.

CARE of invalids or. children.. Phone
Sellwood 1258.

LACE curtains band laundered. PboUb
Main 1488. i

WANTED Day work by the hour;
East 533.

WANTED Positlorl aby 2 experienced
waitresses. Phone! Main 6785.

CHILDREN to boaraL 1176 Belmon
DRESSMAK1NU 40

ONE piece dressesj new draped skirts; saiisiacuon guaranieni; lacewaists for sale. Roin 308 Washing
ton hotel. "f.
MAE MARTZ. modfete, ftuita. rowns.

dresses, alterations and makeovers
solicited. Phone Main $933. 12th 'and
MAKE your own gosvns. DresHmakln

tnorougniy taugnv Parisian ureas-maktn- g
School, 301 j'joodnoogh bldg.

CHICAGO dressmaker ti a day: satisfaction guaranteed. Sell wool
2197. 800 E. 11th ttt. '
DRESSMAKING, chlblren s clothes' aspecialty. Tabor i23. "

NUICSES GO

MALE NURMK.
Wanted By German graduate tnl.nurse and masseur. . care of invalid.

city or traveling. M?-81- 3. Journal.
CONFINEMENT caaes taken by es- -

perleneed practical nurse.- - 648 Ml.
waukle St., east s)d. -

PRACTICAL nursn: 20 years' experi
ence; best of refrenca. Tabor 2874.-

FUHNtSKED ROO.MS tt
'WESTSIDK :

12th and Washinaton, Vttam heat:
hot and cold running water, private
and detached baths, free piloses. Sins)

a. iuite z rooms a.
HOTEL BAKK.K, : opposite tRy hail.

bib st. f urnisned outfiide rovrns. o
up. Fireproof bldg.. hot, cold water,
si earn heat., ,

RENWlCK HOTEL.
A quiet, homelike hotel, modern, out-

side rooms, beautlf!ly (urn'd; reason-
able rates. 206 B'wayAjor. "fsylor, M 915
OAK HOTEL. 347; Oak st,. furnished

rooms, steam heat, hot water baths.'
free. $2.50 week up. Main 4150.

MEETING NOTICES 4i!.
MULTNOMAH Council

' ZJsa noyai Arcanum meets 'ai '
: -

wei?5, K. P. hall, 11th and Alder
the - second and si

ah'vr month At 8 P. m. Visitors
cordially welcomed. P L.

COY EH. Bec'y. 799 Multnomah St.
MUSICIANS' MUTUAL. ASSOCIATION

Music furnished for all occasions.
See members or phone M. 6007.

Zita Statistics
marriages,Births. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ;

Alexander J. Briee, B09 Bosa street. 33.
Martha P. Thoinaa. lo2 East Slit v.

eighth atreet. North, 2H.
Harry " Henry Sehulz. 1233 East Yamhill

street, 20, and Kin Ellen McCorinick. r 1500

I-- M. Koon, SOO East Taylor! street, Ipgal,-an-

Marr E. Fotta. R55 i.Wv,.ntu ti-.-

tegal.
Jack CbriatlaBSOh, 674 Jnhuson street,

and Martha Anderson. 8430 Forty-fift- h

areirue, S. K., 22.
Charles C. SiimM 701 Knit Tlnrti.trl. atraet

and IUsle May . Woolen, 701 East Buru- -
aiae ftreet, zu.

Andrew Nelscn. 1009 AIMna iavenne, legal,
and EW Bradley. 782 Maryland aTeuuel

William Free, 264 Falling atreet, 23. and
Sarah Jorge. Vancouver avenue, near Fall
ing atreet, MO.

I

W. G, Smith & Co.S?SS"ct3 d

Third floor Morgan Bide.
DRESS suits for rent; all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 809 Stark st.

BIRTHS
KOBEHTS To Mr. and Mr. Francis R.

Roberta, 497 West Pk atreet, Feb. 6, a
on.

CHANDLER To Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Chan-
dler, 828 Borthwlck atreetl Jan. 29, a

dauphter.
KOllEBACGH To Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Uodebaugh. a5.-- Sixty-nint- h atreet, S. E.,
Feb. 2, a daughter.
8TIANO To Mr. aud Mrs. Frank SUano,

l.'t:i4 Corbett atreet. Jan. 6. a son.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
DECKEIt At Ventura Park. Feb. 9, Clyasea

B. Grant Decker, tuberculosis, beloved bus-ban- d
of Effle Decker, father of Mand Decker,

brother of Mrs. Nellie Heath, Nelson 3. Deck-
er of Ventura Park, Phillip Decker of V. S.
navy, Suaie Miller of Kansas (pity. Mo., Mrs.
Jeanett" Hamilton. Kansas CltvL Kansas. Fu- -

neral services at W. H. Humilton funeral
chapel, Feb. 11, at 2 p. m. Interment limarity cemetery.

HALM AN At her residence at Raleigh.
Or., Feb. 8, Mrs. Mary Chalman, aged G7

years S months and 12 days, beloved wife
of Martin Chalman and mother of Ellen aud
Edward Chalmao. Funeral will leave rexi-den-

on Tuesday, Feb. 10, at 12:45 o'clock.
Services held lit A ma Chaiel church, at 1:30.
Friends respectfully invited. Jnternient (pres-
ent Grove cemetery.
DODGE At bis late residence. 5!J5 Johnson

street, Feb. 8,' Frank T. Dodge, aged 13
years. Funeral services will be hold at the
above residence at 2 p. m. tomorrow Clues-day- ),

Feb. 10, thence to Portland Creina- -
torium. Pleare omit flowers.
MOH1N Tlie funeral services of the late

Edward Morin will be held at P. L. Lerch
undertaktiur parolrs Tuesdayi at 2 p. m.
Friends invited.
LINKLATEK In this city Feb. 8, Dr. Sam-

uel T. Linklater, aged 00 rears. The re-
mains are at the . reafdence establishment of
J. P. Finley A Son. Montgomery at Fifth.
WEST FALL. Jennie 1.. AVeatfall,, Portland

Sanitarium, Feb. 6, 42 years; double
Eyelltls. Mllian B. Lowden, St. Vincent's

hospital, Jan. 15. 51 years; nephritis.
BOITANO Antonio Itoltauo. F. V. Railroad

and East Eighty-fift- h street, Feb., 4, 5
years; lobar pneumonia.

Funeral
Design

of all kinds. Main 7756. 120 4th
CLARKE BROS., florists) fine flowers

and floral designs. 289 Morrison sr.

EUNER.AL DIRECrrORS
whomoV"j: p.finle y"& o:

.MiifiraBlliiis'iy

The only residence undertaking es-
tablishment in Portland. Representing
the greatest advance in the science of
funeral service. The automobile equip-
ment and secluded driveway are among
the miny exclusive features. The es
tablished policy of moderate prices has
never been changed.

J. P. FINLEY &' SON.
Perfect Fi.neral Service,

Montgomery at 5th.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, the leading
funeral director, 220 3d St., corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones
Main 507.

nnnninrr MoPntno JndertakersJ U I 1 1 1 1 1 IV. VX IIIOI-IIL-LU AI.l ,

every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430,
Lady assistant.

A R 7pllpf Pfl 692 Williams ave.
AM III .01101 Ui Eaat 108S.
Ladyjattendant. Day and night service

nj Leading eafet side under- -
ILEM nl taker. Lady assistant, iiuu 1888. E. 781i E. 6th, Alder
O I' C APQ Undertaking Co. Main 4153Orr VV C.O corner 3d and Clay

PEARSON Undertakers. E. 1080,
863-37- 1 Russell st.

FRIPQHN RESIDENCE UND. PLS.
L.nlOOUINM. 6133. 445 Morsn
HEMSTOCK. 1687 E. 13th. Sell. 71.

University Pk. Pol. 394-39- 5.

MONUMENTS

Schumann Marble Works
- East 2d. and-Pine- East 743.

PORTLAND Marble Works. 264-26- 6 4th
at. Opposite city hall. Main 8564.

BUSINESS PROPERTY CO
IU r ir A O L"

14th and Burnside sts., best location;
lOr automobile COncernJ" Supply house,'
u-- m nc tninnv... . i.p. ' mk lu.Mi ti.n, in, iivil,., ii,UU 1 11,
. 'I r . V, . frontage on Burnside; space
arrangea to - suit, rteasonaoi rent.
Owner, M. M. Ringler. Main 35380

tc t pibi?
- . .

COR. 50x100 for term of years, Mar- -
shall 4763. 395 N. 21st.

FOR SALE HOUSES CI
FOR fine new, strictly modern- - 6 oom

homes come to Tillamook and 54thsts. Price $3500: owner. Woodlawn.
1671. - '

FOR SALE 5 room .cottage; bath and
toilet, nicely finished; St. Johns,

near carline; terms. I. W. Crater,Neskervin, Or.
.: a EHE HOUSE AND LOT.

aPiJit roal and garage; worth
$7000. for $5000: and Ifine. bunea nw.
TMlnnlftn I.' .1 .. . 273.ii v .11.1. i.r ii. uaaL W. H. Herdman.
FOR SALE-- .le i.9?mhou.. 2

blocks to with wintercar. wood andI . . , .will move you in tree; price' ZLv,
$150 down, balance easy; phone
X 1 IIOO KAR SAIN 111 Clraham a n

room house, 2 baths; for 2 familiesor one: garage: lot 50x125. Price. $38oo.
East 4285. 520 Tjnion av. Owner.
7 ROOM house.J i lots, garden, fruit' trees, flowers, and (chicken houses.
1571 E. Burnside st., feor. 60th,
EIGHT 'room modern house for sale,

good location, $3000i. Address 66S,
Journal office. Vancouver. Wash.
IRVINGTON HOME, 6: rooms, modern.a bargain. Day phone Main 7591.
Address owner, 637 E. 1th st. north.
$3300 buys 6 room house with 3 lots

clear of incubbrance, $800 cash.
Woodlawn 3229.
$2800 Modern 5 room bungalow; $300

cash; $20 per month; 1 block to car.
Woodlawn 3229.
$1700 Modern new bungalow, close ln;a big sacrifice. Main 1955.

; (Continued)
oo d v ou rta aiuin. .

New. cosy, e loom house, 1099 Knott
-, Beaumont canine; sleeping porcn

surface street; price .$3750; covering
everything. This is" a snap.

FIDELITY REALTY & MORTGAGE' CO.. Owner. 604-Pla- tt Bids,
Phone Marshall 025.

Only $1550
6 room bungaiow and bath, full base-

ment, all bulltin conveniences, good car
service, 20 minutes out, lot 65x100.
This is $400 below real value; $750
cash, no commission. Call at $200 14tb
St., cor. Taylor.i ." '

SPECIAL OFFER.
WE .WILL FURNISH THE LOT,

BUILD THE HOUSE AND FURNISH
THE MONEY. LIBERAL TERMS; l2
LOW INTEREST. PLANS FREE.
BUTTER WORTH-STEPHENSO- N CO.,

Couch Bldg, Marshall 1789. at

FIVE rooms, bath, basement, modern;
close in; $20 a month buys this.

See Mr. Borden, 286 Oak st.

v Bungalow,. $3500.
6 rooms, hardwood- floors, fireplace,

furnace, buffet, book cases, fixtures,
linoleum, shades, cement basement;
owner. 358 E. 47th St. Tabor 4292.
.srjrtji AviuiuiuiiJiMi, new ixiouern

bungaiow, large nrepiace, buiitmbook shelves, Dutch kitchen, cooler,
large attic where two more rooms can
be finished. Price $2000 on your own
terms. See owner 512 Piatt bldg.

$2850.
House and 2 Jots, northeast corner of

45th and East Madison st., or 6 room
house and 1 lot for $1850; terms to
suit. Inqjilre at 343 East 35th st. By
owner.

$3300.
5 room cottage, furnished com-

pletely, all modern improvements,
streets paved, sidewalks in, full ce-
ment basement. By owner. 343 East
35th st.
7 ROOM modern house, near three car

lines, 1 block from Williams ave.
$3500 for quick sale. Lot 48x135. All
improvements in and paid. No trades.
See owner, 300 Fremont st.

FOR SALE LOTS 10
MULTNOMAH, the thriving new sub-

urb on the double track of the Or-
egon Electric onlv a few minutes' ride
from the center of Portland, offers ypu j
sightly residence lots, business loca-
tions, quarter acres and finished mod-
ern homes, at low figures and on easy
terms.
THE WESTERN SECURITIES CO.. inOwners and Agents.

512 Piatt bldg..
Also, agent at Multnomah. Or.

87x250. 8700
$10 down, $5 monthly buys this half

. j x "j ? , ,
saiuen anu cmcKeiis wnue a.l tniiuin
io your regular wore in tne city; tominutes irom liawtnorne oridge;
water and graded streets paid. For $o0 ;

202 Wilcox bldg. 7
'

VERY fine view lots, west 6lde, 15 min-
utes' car ride, 5c fare; lots are 80x

110 feet. If you are looking for a loca-
tion for a home this is the best value
that can be had In the city. Price only
$350; $10 down, $5 per month, M. E.
Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.

$800 CASH.
Lot 11. block 44, Alameda Park;

paved streets, fine view of city and i

mountains.
LUEDDEMANN. RULEY & CO.,

913 Chamber" of Commerce.
BARGAIN Lot .40x100 ready fori

buildings. East Yamhill near 27th.
Worth $2200; fine location, close to
car. Id minutes to city, Price $1800;
ca s h or terms. '3, Journal.
$350. $10 cash, $5 per month buys a

fine homesite west side. 15 minutes'
ride. 5c fare, If you are looking for a
large lot where you can raise your veg
etables, oerries, etc., with a big future,
this will suit you; best value in the
city. M. E. Lee. 522 Cdrbett bldg.
FOR SALE Restricted lot on Rose

City Park carline. 50x100. sidewalks, Iprice $650. $25 down, balance $10 per
month. Phono
tOR SALE Ly owner, one lot, Irving- - !

Very cheap for cash- - i
549. Journal.
80x110 foot lots at $350, $10 down, $5

per month. This property is locatea
on the west side, 15 minutes' car ride,
5c fare; ideal for a home; best value
in the city. M. E. Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.
LEAVING city, must sell one lot on

E. 26th and Gladstone sts., two on
74th st. and Sandy Road. Sellwood 1051
$1400 ALL of Block 18, Portland Park

Add., 16 full lots. 204 Henry bldg.
NICE lot for sale. East Harrison and

E. 32d sts. Tabor 1668.

ACREAGE

Prosperity Returning
Business is improving, thecountry over. The demand for

real estate is sure to increase
and close: in acreage, located
convenient to electric car lines
is as sure to be in demand, as
Portland is to grow. Our large
platting of suburban acreage, in
1 to 10 acre tracts, 30 minutes
out on the west side; Fourth
street electric, is the best for
suburban homes around Port-
land. The prices are very rea-
sonable arid the terms easy. Letus show you.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Company,
Main 35. 102 Fourth st. 0.

5 ACRES. $250.
$10 DOWN, $5 MONTH,

buys S acres good, level land, 1 mile
from raiiroad, between Portland and
Astoria. .

Also 10 acres on main line of rail-
road between Portland and Centralia,
1 miles from station; $30.0; $10
down, $5 month. This has a fina
stream on it. 'Also 4o acres, heaf Castle Rock.
fsuu; $zo down, $10 mth. io .
railroad station; .20 acres nf this la
creek bottom with a beautiful trout
stream mrougn it.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO., v

212 Railway Exchange.

: M.iifJ S?8&e range;
a" ( large
porches. electric lights, good well,
good barn, ohicken houses and vard:
vicuiu tarte jj.ii t ukur smaller place or

i Improved acreage farther out. W. A.Wagner, Oak Grove. Phone Red 452.
2H ACRES,: close in, on west side, 5ccar ride, running water; ideal forraising vegetables, chickens, etc. This
is only 16 minutes' ride. Price $3000,
$200 cash, balance $5 per month. Alarge piece of ground so close in like
this in a lew years will be worth a lot
of money. Here js the place for your j

boys. M. E.: Lee, 522 Corbett bldg. "

i rmrKKV anri tmlt ranrh.. r.aVoXT--
, loviii. Uracham li t C t.--i TTo.oMnn

line. ectric station mile. New sub - !

dlvisio,w Sunshine Valley orchard :

tracts: west soiL freo wood: elusnt :

1 - . . . . .

J crmal?racUyeatyf"enlM
, 'n."'e', f"a"a"ea"y ;

: 1 I al), 1 ! 1.' r IK I ann irni'in' "

THREE acres, close in on electric, no
or gravel, best of soil. Price-- ir?ck Easy terms, X-88- 3, Journal.

CLEAR acre tracts) at Whitford sta- -'
tiAn 5n mi nil tuo mi i i "a m n l?Iiii. i

trie, fine soil. $600 to $750 an acre.:Easy terms. W'ould Urade a few for
bungalow up to $aoo. Watd, 411 Yeon
b'dg. Marshall 2858! . r

GA RDEX laud. fine' for MjerriPa. . 1 2 XL

adres, all in cultivation, near eleo- - ;

trie carline, $160 per acre. "
9,

Journal.
S2HO0 .4: flerptt on Orerori fit u 1,'rt a

t near station. Close in. 204 Henry

A SNAP, $3500 10 acres near'Multno-ma- hstation, Oregon Electric 204Henry bldg.

(Continued)
ALL KINDSfPGEIBBTIlHi AT on

LOWEST PRICES ; 8
-- SPECIALTY N.

500 Good Business Cards, $1

of
. MAJESTIC THEATRE BLDO, be

WASHINGTON ST. AT PARK.
FOR SALE A complete logging camp".

full outfit, S 9x10 donkey engines,
7.000,000 feet of timber; will sell alltogether or separate. Will sell en-
gines separate or all together. Thecamp is all in running 'order, engines

eet, just as have been working.
Shipping by rail, located on"C. & E.
railroad. Will sell for 2-- 3 its value.

part cash, terms on remainder, or
will trade for other property if prop
erty and location suits. I can furnish

market for the logs. Come and see
or address me at Detroit, Oregon

8. V. HALL. v
-

Grocery, Confectionery, Etc. of
18

Combined with 11 rooms, nicely fur
nished in apartments, rent for all $50 tomonth. Income from apartments alone

month, leaving good home to live in
free store rent; price $800. Tre-

mendous bargain. Goddard, 602 Couch
bldg.
WANTED Man and wife who thor

oughly understand the restaurant
business to conduct a restaurant con
nected with a 10 room hotel on the
east side; beautiful lobby adjoins din
ing room; none need apply except tnoso
wno are thoroughly competent anu
with some means. Free rent will be
given to right party.

K. J. PALI, Z2Z failing mog.

Here's a Snap
bread, pastry, mjlk, lunches, etc.; living
rooms, rent $20. Will invoice.

Whole Price, $250
GODDARD. 502 COUCH BLDG.

C6NFECTIONERY, light .'grocerlM,
tooacco. cigars and tine living room.

Phone Tabor 47S3.

MONEY' TO LOAN
REAL ESTATE

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMFROVED ORmvr: PrRPnVq vrt)VvY?Yfm p roNTRir'N- - f--rV?Trlj '. 5

COLUMBIA LIFE TRUST CO.
916 SPALDING BLDO

REAL ESTATE
Mortgages bought and sold.

HARTM AN-THO- M PSON BANK.

LOANS on improved city property or
for building purposes; advances

made as building progresses: liberal re
payment privileges; no commission or
broketage. j. f. uipscomp. ma stars.
MORTGAGE loans on real estate se
curity in amounts of $100 and up;

mortgages and sellers' equities in
contracts bought. F. A. Beard & --Co.,
512 Gerltnger bldg., Jd and Alder.

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE,

701 Selling Bldg.
HAVE $1000 to loan on real estate.
I desire to do business direct with

principals, agents need not apply. Call
512 Piatt bldg.

$1000 $1600 zo00 $2500
to loan at 7 and 8 per cent on Im-
proved real estate. Scott-Beesle- y

Deane Co. 211-1- 2 Abington bldg.
WE have money to loan on your realestate; first mortgages only I

HAMMOND MORTGAGE CuMPANY,
423 Chamber of Commerce.

MORTGAGE loans at current rates'.
Real eBtate security; apply rm. 202

Stock Exchange, 3d and Yamhill.
$100,000 on mortgages, city and farm

property, tire insurance. .v.cKenile
& Co., Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder.
MONEY TO LOAN ON HFAL ES

TATE. WM. G. BECK. 315 FAIL
ING BLDG.
HAVE any amount to loan on good

Portland real estate. Call 228 Cham
ber of Commerce bldg. . No brokers.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con- -

tracts: mortgage loans: reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewis & Co.. Lewis bids.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
6 per cent to 7 per cent. '

John L. Karnopp. Railway Ex. bldg.
MONEY to loan ou city real estate and

farms. Geo. P. Dekum. 22 H Hnry bids
$250. $350. $600. $S50. $1200. $2OU0.

tired v. uerman co.. tnam. or com.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL EriTATE

A. H. HARDING. 313 Cham, of Com.
MORTGAGE loans, 6 and 7 per cent.- -

Louis Salomon & Co. 229 Stark st.
MONEY on city property. Ridings &

Ti ii... ana t. -' x i i t' 1 7

$40,000 OR LESS, FARRINGTON
80 4th St.. Board of Trade Hllr.

MONBTy to loan. 6 to ti per cent. 'W. H.
Keitz & Co., 310 rjpal.jing bldg.

$1000 to $5000 private funds for imrne- -
aiate loan, r'lione labor zozu.

MO.tEl TO LOAN C7
CHATTELS, SALARIES

Salaried "People
START THE NEW YEAR

OWING BUT ONE PARTY
$10 to $ioo on your personal

NOTE.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
CALL. TELEPHONE OR WRITS

State Security Co.
309 FAILING BLDG.

Need Money
Quick

Loans Made on Salary or
YOUR FURNITURE. PIANO. AUTO.STORAGE RECEIPTS. LIVESTOCK.REAL ESTATE. MOTORCYCLES OR

DIAMONDS.
YOU CAN CiKT IT TODAY.
PflffiTLAKIiai uim u.

413 Macieay Bldg.
Between 4th and 5tb. on Washington.

-- pen-o:in a. m. to 6:00 p. ra.,
Saturday till 8:00 p. iu.

PRIVATE PLACE TO OBTAIN LOANS
, on diamonds, watches, jewelry, au-
tomobiles, musical Instruments. .

AL interviews strictly confidential.Elby Company, 320 Lumber Ex. bldg.
MR. AND MRS. WAGE EARNERS

WISHING MUXES WITHOUT SE
CURITY, QUICKLY. QUIETLY. AND
CHEAPLY. PLEASE CALL AT 328
HENRY BLDG.
DESIRABLE place for ladies and ten

tiemen to borrow money on uiaiaonas
and jewelry, eastern rates. Diamond
Palace, 334 Wash., opp. Owl drug store.
MONEY at legal rates on pianos, fur--

niture. autos. livestock, storage, re
ceipts.- - real estate, ete. Manhstt
Mortgage Co., 310 Abington. Main 6.'fS.
MONEY to loan on diamonds, nianoa

autos ana motorcycles, or storage re--
ceiots. 4 per cent-- ADDly 413 Macleav
oiug.
MONEY loaned on diamonds, jewelry

and warehouse receipts. W. A.
Hathaway, ryom 9. Washington bid g.
MONEY sold on installment; confi-

dential to salaried people. F. A.
Newton. 514 Henry bldg.
LOAN a on diamonds and lewelrv.

Room 45 Washington bldg. Phoue
Main 6100.
MONEY loaned on diamonds and Jew- -

eiry. strictly contiaential. 14 1 4 3 d.

LOANS "WANTED
$5000 on a modern residence and lOOx

,100 lot; pav t per cent; 3 to j years
value $11,000; no brokers. L Jour
nal.;
WANT to borrow $600 of private party

good security. Bonus. Box 685,
fortiana. .

FOR EXCHANGE,, by owner, so rooms
furnished," centrally located; rent

$200; good lease; brick bldg.; pries
$3500; will exchange for small farmlarger farm and pay difference. M-51- 0.

Journal.
TO TRADE 50 acres of good land;

about one million and a balf of tim-
ber; will trade for livestock or some
city property. 605 24th St. N. Phone
Mam zzsz
1NCOMK property and stock' of hard--:

ware, value $2i,000 to exchange for
'Oil' y acj 1.1. 114

W MERRILL, 411 f EON BLD0?.
WEST Portland Park, lot 100x100 to

trade for auto. 326 North 18th st.

SWAI-- COLUlN 23
wan C'hickeos. cows or tools for

nouse rent or city property.
Journal.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31 all
'.WANTED bungalows and lots. We

will lurnish clients quickly for act
ual bargains in Dungalows or lots. A
Fh'on! Main 1189 or Dorr E.
Keasey & Co.. 2d fir. Chamber Com.
IMPROVED lot on Union ave. bet, rth a

and Broadway; must be It
Bargain for cash. 0-so- 3. Journal.

rooming houses 53

9 Rooms 9
In heart of eity, rent $23; all full Soband a money maker; worth $500; first andone comes get this for $150; to see us

is to buy.
'PETERS. 15 N. 5th st.

20 ROOM aoartment house. 2 room
suites, new brick building, modern,

fine furniture, dandy home, always
full, rent $50. Three year lease, Port-
land's most beautiful east side district.
Clears $120 month; might consider
some trade. See owner, 8, Journal.
59 ROOMS, STRICTLY MODERN, 24

; BATHS RENT $5.00 PER ROOM.
Well furnished, best location. In

come $1100 month: price $5500 at
$2000 down. You can't beat it. God--
daro, froz couch bldg.

15 Rooms, $400
New furniture, rent $45: $150 down

and $15 month, snap. Goddard, 602
Couch bldg.

Rooming House Owners
. i nave a "laay who has a 10 acretract and some cash to trade for one

not too large, call Alain 6377.
n,ijii,UAjT new furniture. 10 room

house, 7 rented; men roomers; two
toilets, one bath, electric lights, gas.
modern in every way; beautiful home;
fine income; sacrifice. 123 N 23d.

'MODERN, nicely 'furnished 20 room
residence rooming house for $900;

'terms: income S170 month: ironrl ono.

FURNITURE of 8 housekeeping rooinav in m house at your price;
house tor rent- - 476 Main st'
iNic-r-Li- rurmshed 10 room rooming

house, close in. cheap. $50 down.
terms. iast 3605.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
FOR SALE.

A restaurant and rooming house in a
town of about 6000 people, completely
furnished, central location: nrice reas- -

,onaoie; must sell on account or sick- -
naua. .A . . U .Ufa A DiDnllKT A ,4

?ress .PANAMA CAFE, Grants Pass,
iv.. "".

BLACKSMITH SHOP.If you are a horseshoer and general
DiacKsmitn ana want a going busi 1ness, then get busy. Complete equip
ment witn Duimmg on 60x100 lot, in
fine location. Come look it over. $760
Will hanHla hnlunna ifm m Tumm,c vli fc ills, 11,
b. Apperson, Ridgefield, Wash.

Mercantile Man
wo nave an a-- i opening ror a man

with about $3000 cash; must act at I '

once. Air. Deforest.
R. H. GOODKIND CO., INC,

402 WILCOX BLDG.
M,bney Maker

Cigar, confectionery and waiting
room; rent 3&; stock will invoice $600.
fixtures $00; doing $20 daily; firstone Who comes gets this for $500.

I PETERS. 15 N. 5th St.
GILT EDGE INVESTMENT,

This is no fake, but a genuine snap
for any party who has $2000 to Invest,
You can net $1000 on this and not in-
terfere with your business. Inauire
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 9 and 10, at I

548 E. Pine st.
NEW town on the Portland. Eugene

& Eastern Hy., offer exceptional lo-- I
cations for grocery stores, drug stores,
harness makers, bakeries, implement
dealers and general lines. For full
information call or write Pacific Land

i Co., Ml Journal nlrig.. Portland, Or.
v.'ANTED An idea! Who can think

of some simple' thing to patent?
Protect your ideas, thev may bring
Vou wealth writo for "N'eederi T invent

! tlons and "How to Ger Your Fattnl
oatent attornevs vasriin2rton. I) i"

FOR SALE.
Lumber yard, on electric road, 25

miles from Portland; doing a fair busi-ness- ;'
many buildings contemplated;

only yard in town. C. A. Haulenbeck.
uin ting. '
GROCERY, CONFECTIONERY. Ci

GARS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES. OPPO--
SITE LARGE SCHOOL. 3 cozy living
rooms.- - Mock $800. Fixtures . SC0U.
vvnoie price jstuo.

GODDARD. 602 COUCH BLDG.
GENERAL mexchanaise store In country town, fine line of goods, will sell
below invoice; we.ll established trade,
stock runs about $5000; excellent rea
son for selling. No trades. KX-55- 5,

Journal.
FOR SALE or trade, roomine house

. iirl - u tj t 1 i n I In 1 1, ,nn,a hnl1iri0iv .1111 ,11 111,, 1. UUllUlUf' Obritk building), or for cash at your
own price; IU Mocks from O.-- Tt
& N. shop. i block from L car, 95
and 9. Kusseii st.
HERE'S your opportunity to go into

' cement products business; must sellplant at once, as cannot run businessmself; a bargain if taken advantage
oi. or tun particulars write to Mrs.
Geo. McSUligan, Lebanon, Or.

rs. tobacco and con- -

counter in connec
good transfercomer and good business: 362 Union

N.
POOL room and barber shop, 3 pool

tables ana a paroer cnairs: doing
a good business. $850 cash will han-
dle if &old this week. Owner going
east. 537 union ave.. in.
CONFECTIONERY. light . groceries

and school - supplies: must sell at
once; sicKness. fZia buys this it
sold today. Call Tabor 4318 or 192
E. 35th. (across from school house.
FOR SAL or exchange for clear prop--

eriy, lupinturo stoc in vauey town,
Good business. $1000 will , handle.
Building fmd lot also if wanted. KX- -

7 81 , Journal.
FOR SALE grocery doing about $2000

per month. Invoice $2500. Under
small expense. Apartment house trade.

3. Journal.
ON ACCOUNT of poor health I am

sell in c mv well cavinir dme storn
located at 17th and Savier. Phone forparticulars. Main 3231 or

CIGARS AND CONFECTIONERY.
Good location, good business, reason

able rent, 3 years' lease. 22 Grand
ave. N. i

$325 GROCSRY $325.
Rent $23, Including 6 modern living

rooms, lease, is4 union ave., woodr
lawn car,
T'OR nALli. by owner, country arro- -

cerv and feed sore, store bulldina
and warehouse; $5000, half cash, bal- -

. . ,nil, T. I I I " VI ..v.. u - - I I I,

WILL sell pool ball at Invoice if taken 1

at once. Phone Sellwood 1191.r M- -
49S. journal. .

RESTAURANT to rent, factory dis
trict. 1271 Hood st., near Jones'

saw mill Phone
ARh vou satisfied with 4 per cent in

terest .' We . pav 8 per cent, every
dollar ecured. hob n. w. Bank bldg.
CITY property and cash to exchange
.for merchandise stock. M-5- 1i. Jour- -

Tlal.
WEDDING invitations, announcements.

Ryder Print Co, 3d Mor. M. 6536.

mor gage
X,

6 to 7 Per Gent
H. E. MOONEY

Stala 210. Xoom 421 Fallinr Bldf.

Title & Trust Company
f - ronrth ana Oak Streets.

Mortgage Loans .and
Wa Mane Building Zioans.

CITY AND tARM LOANS
$1000 and np at lowest ratos.

ZADOW & FARMER 28,

414 Corbett 31a. Marshall 92. 2:1,
.

Mnnantn! am inPanlkftataOntVeal LStaCe
MORGAN & PECKHAM

Sallway Exchange.

Large Sum of Money to Loan
on Inside improved property. I

F. L. BROWN
614 PUtt Bldff. Phons Mala 6041.

Mortgage Loans
en Business and ttealdenee Properties.

JOHN BAIN
607 Bpaldlagr Building.

FEAREY BROS.
We Buy Notes

4C Salmon St. Main 3389.

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 AND 7
324 FRONT ST. MAIN 7806.

TRANSPORTATION
!

White. Star Line C

OLYMPIC
- London Mar. 4- -

PARIS Mar.28Apr.I8
MAY 9, MAY 30. JUKE 80, JULY 11

Via Plymouth Cherbourg Southampton
i

OTHER SAILINOS
ST. PAUL.. Feb. lSI'NEW YORK feb. 27

OCEANIC.... Feb. 18!ST. PAUL.. Mar. 13
-- Ainerif'nn L.lne Nieauipr.
Mew ' York Queenatown Liverpool.

MEG ANTIC. .Fob, 12 BALTIC. .... .Mar. 18
UJlUKIC ieb. .... .Mar. 26
K. Y. and Boaton Riviera, Italy, Egypt .

Boston Quecnstown, LivarpoOl,

AMERICAN LINE
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE, $55 np

i i in' iu i i neruourn aou tUKin plon,

Atlantic Transport Line
New York, London Direct.

RED STAR LINE
New York Dover Antwerp.

White Stair Dominion
Portland. Me. Liverpool.

Calling at Halifax, westbound.

Largest Canadian Liners
Including the .

f. rm Am r.ti 9 1 Tiutnni, U - I.
Dominion Feb. t8,Meantio .. March 14

A. E. DISNEY, Paisenrer Agent,' Bailey
Bldg., 619 Second are., Seattle. Telephone
aaam 111, ox x.ooai nauway ana steamship

TO
SAW FKATJCISCO. X.OS AXQELES

AND SAM DIEQO.

S. S. ROANOKE
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11, 6 P. M.

COOS BAY AND EUREKA

S. S. ALLIANCE
SUNDAY. FEB. 15, 6 P. M.

H03TH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
122 THIKD STREET.

Phones Main and

KJkrtUMNS sVlSiAiMKM IUB
,ir"V, 1 - -"- "SCieS.ao-- u - ti. Ul.. jrD. in.SS. Rose City sails 4 d. m.. Fth. i

The Ban Francisco Portland S. 8. CoTicket Office 3d and Wash., (with O --

W. Bi fe Iff. CO.) Marshall 4500. A-6i-

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
"TEHAUNPEPEC EODTE"Freight Service Between New York- -

Portland-Europ- e.

Frequent Scheduled Sailings, Low- Rates.
C. D. KENNEDY, Agent,

tlO Itallway Exchange Bldg.

COOS BAY LINE
Steamship Breakwater

Sails from Aluswortn dock, Portland, atp. tn. every Tuesday evenine. Freight re-ceived until 12 clock (noon) n aalling daPassenger fare: Fimt class, S10; second class(roeu ouly, $7, including berfa and meals.Ticket office at Lower A Ids worth dock. Port-lan- d
A Coos Bay Steamship Line. I'boaes

Mala 8BO0. il !.. U. Ke-M- Agent.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Harry L. Haniblet and wife to Andrea 4ll

,M. IMnnn. undivided 3 5 Interest In -- Ipoison lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, block 3.S.Fiilrport 10Allien W. Andrews and wlfe'to ii 'L :

Mitts, kt 4. block 2. Cuthill addi-
tion 10 j

Herman II. Jone aud wife t H e'Jenkins et al, lot 6. block 3. SouthernPortland
David E. Kline to Sarah R." Kline"

wife, lots 211. :ti). 31, 32, block 11.Berkeley addition 10'Fred W. Olidemeister and wife" toAnguala Dether, lot 4, block 2. EastTalM Villa 1
-- Title & Trust Co. to John H. Burgard.

lot K, block 7. St. Ives addition 1.100- Citizens Batik to lUrumml I'a'mer
lots 25 'M, block 1. Hal- -

toj sdililion V 700H. j. Flower and wife to Jaiiieii'H
Flower, south oO feet, lot 3, block
2. Mt. Tabor Central tract 2.550Kst Ooff and huthaud to F. C. Lel- -

. ld et al, lot 13, block IS. flver-lok- o r
8,000Moore Uealty Co'to C. D. Wilson,' lot1, block Lorrlnton subdivision... 300J. I... Combs and wife to Nettie May

Letson. S. W. ij. lots 3. 4. block 1H,
James Johns' second addition to St.Johns 3,000

Seme to same, lot 2. block 37, tract"A," Council Crest Park 00
S. D. Kilpatrick and wife to W. Aug-

ust Voigt. lota 8 to 21. block 7, Kil- -
patrick-ColIln- a tract 649Ina C. Selgel and wlfe'.to T. p. Hiller

t al. lot 15. block 2, Vernon 425
Wallace F. Miller and wife to Llovd

I). Htnlth. 8 acres h section IT.
township 1 sontb. range 8 east.... lrioo

."'

CERTIFICATES of titTe, Title & TrustCo., Title & Trust bldg.. 4th nr. Stark

RUILDINt. PERMITS
T. V. Malpas, repair two story framedwelling. 831 Kearney street, between Twenty-fo-

urth aud Twenty-fifth;- - builder. J.
Zlnk: $7.V).

Mrt House, erect one story stable. Unionavenue, between Stevens nd Harrison; build-
er. Camp & DuPuy; $.H(H).
. Blodgett Co., erect foundation. Stark atreet,
bat ween Broadway and Park; balkier. Har.

$1000.

nations Feb. 21; sample questions aim it.it r.u iaay ..wisnes poii-ire- e.

Franklin Institute, Dept--851- tlon as housekeeper In rooming house
Rochester N Y - or apartments. 6. Journal.
USE your siare time to build up a malllAPID accurate stenographer, with

order business of your own; we. help
von Ktart lor a char in nrof ?7 1

opportunities; particulars free. Mutual I

Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo. N. Y.I
RAILWAY maU clerk, exam. Feb. 21.

parcel post requires more clerks. I

Salary $900 to $1700. Act quickly and I
at once. Pacific State School. Mo- 1

Kay bldg., City.
MEN with patentable Ideas write Ran - I

dolph & Co.. patent solicitors. Wash- -
Vj

LM.'AtiL.t.i; ior tanorea suits, $8.60
up. Taylor, the tailor. 29H Burnside

PACIFIC Chiropractic College, Ino. DAY work waited by pompetenf-'wom-40- 7

to 418 Commonwealth bldg. an. Main 8318. : -

r,rV,,arunr.'u!an? You Money.' Randolph & Co,,.. ..... ....3daily. Our fee iS$50
CANADIAN HOMESTEAD COMPANY,

73 North 6th St.. Portland.
Canadian Homesteads

j. iv. vrrieve, canaaian government
gKent, wui oe at me noiei fcreinste d. y. iu and ll. to meet ail parties
inipresreq in western canaaa.
now fciSifcuAUW near Portland, rine

iimoer, creeKs, rouse ana improved
land, furniture arid tools. McDevitt,
-- oi ua, loom
EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
7 4 ACRES, wlieat land, near Lexing-

ton, Morrow Co.; $500 equity to
for e.ouitv in lot or will rnv

cash difference for clear lot. Owner.
Tabor 1387.
jWUiil veiy ciose j.i niouern nouse

on a corner lot; street imp. in and
paid for. house furnished, value $1000,
to trade for store.or business. Goddard,
502 Couch bldg.
FOR TRADE A' small house near the

Broadway bridge; good apartment
Bize, ior a iarm improved or unim- -
proved. E. 201..
WILL exchange

River t?.") ftctionery, lunchis. J. C. b.monton, Hood j.n. no competition:
f

VJrtI uemraoie t ac.r rancn near uax ito AUtuss ot outn Dakota land. av
u'v". ""I1"1 station t.vvv, win tunmuer ouiik- -

on Oretron Electric line, tarnr Kip to nlow In tr:ib- - for name 547 V v- r - - t . - - - -- . -

HELP WANTED FEMAL.E 2
Situation Wanted

Ads Inserted free for those ln n,1
of work and who are unable to nay foran advertisement. Advertisements
must tie brougm to tne orrice personal- -
iy ny me partiea aesiring woric

WANTED Millinery saleswomen who
desire employment for the springpenmg season should make applica--
on now at Meier & Frank's. None

but experienced saleswomen desired.
Apply between and 10 a. m. at sup.
erinienuent s onice, sixtn floor.

WANTED Experienced woman for
torxet alteration; permanent position

and good salary; state experience) and
give references. Il-69- o. Journal. .

WtMEN get government Jobs; big pay;
I'oriianu examinations April ; nam-il- e

questions free. Franklin Institute,
ept. 6N8 K. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Young lady to assist high
class oresfitnaKer. one wno wants a

home prefered. 68 N. 16th et."
WOMAN experienced with children to

assist afternoons ior board and room.
3 41 E. 51st st.
RAGTIME on niauo guaranteed be-

ginners 10 lessons. 603 Filers bldg.
LADY to do family washing at her

lKme. Inquire 104 N. 6th st.
GIRL for general housework. 295 Ross

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 29

OREGON Barber College teaches yoa
the barber trade In S weeks, pays you

while learning, tools free, tuition re-
duced this term? expert Instruction, po-
sition guaranteed, special Inducements
to ladi.es. 233 Madison at 2H td.
POR i iLAND railway mail examina--

tlons Feb. 21; $75 month. Samble
questions free. Franklin . Institute,pppt. 343K. Rochester. N. Y.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE teaches

trade in 8 weeks, nays while learning, gives lst-cla- ss set --of tools; write
for free catalogue. B. 48. N. ZO St.
HS'K Teachers' Agency secures posi-

tions for tearhera. 18 Journal bldg.

WA NTED AGENTS
WANTED Experienced accident man

to sell the new Monthly Payment Ac-
cident Policy. Unrestricted and unlim-
ited. A liberal contract will be Riven
to th hustlers. The .Pacific Mutual
Life Insurance Co.. 301-- 2 Title A Trust
building, ts9 Fourth st.

SITUATIONS MALE 3
WANTED Painting, tinting, paper

banging. Painter, Bast 3957.

piemen
Oregon.

TO TRADE for stock and implem
hoime lots i tu

proved s? V Mock of "hard "uirface ,et. and car line. Journal. ;

wii.ij exenange acres iana on ure- -
gon Electric, value $500, for team

ot horses not over SSOO. DX-Sa- S.

Journal. '

xx xjjjsi iiuusr, iuim, aiso o room
house, 6 lots, unincumbered; either

for improved farm with stock. 311
Alisky bldg.
T WAVK fl hfinsfi anrl lnt " T

value conservatively at S50fl. T wlhto trade this for a
See me at 512 Piatt Bids.

.. .tl, JU,l.,Ul I. .1 s

stock, feed and furniture goes; 40
miles from Portland; want Portlandrccirinpo an Ki.io- -' t' ft '
CHOICE unincumbered Port- -

land,-1- 0 mile-- .. two elec.tVic lines, ex- -
change" for dwellina eauities. Thomas- -
sen. 402 k 3d. Main 7771.
FOR TRADE 40 acres western Kans.

land for Ford auto., and difference.
.Valuation $800. W. Davis. Gresham, Or.
x--i. a: f. 6. uox izv. .

WHAT have you to trade for 6.iacres near Seattle in real estate? VV.
C. Kinney. 1077 Corbett st.
WANTED A' 5 room bungalow, ex- -

change 160 acres Dakota land, clear.
Journal.

6 ROOM modern bungalow, completely
furnished, will trade for acreage or

wild land. Owner. Tabor 4841.
WE exchange what you have for whatyou want. Peper & Baker. 444 Sher
lock bldg.. Sd and Oak Marshall 2K54.
640 ACRES cheap land. Clackamas Co..

$5 per acre. Exchange for rooming
nouse. ij-- o, journal.
WIT .T. .vIifl n of A 1 irnrwl l,i i q n.nilnn ,

Or., clear of incumbrance, 'for auto- - 1

mobile, or what have you. East, 1560.1

YOUNG man. rooming at T. M. C. A--r
wants roommate, to reduce rooming .

xpenea, Inquire Y. M, C. A. '
SINGLE roomsand apartment fur-

nished and unfurnished. entirely
modern. 2i0 12th mt.. corner Main.
327 SIXTH Large,- - desirable front

room, to gentlemen; modartl im- -
provementa; new, close In.
THE RANDOLPH Cor. 3d and Colum-

bia. Furnished rooms, steam beat,
and cpld water, bath, $2 week up.
THE REGENT. 15H4 Broadway, under

new management; strictly modern
rooms. $2.50 wk. tin; tfanHlent, 5Jc up.
UilTITI CAnM13Llltb , Per.

imanifit and trant
ttOOMH and apartmenta in modern ho-

tel: $2.6n week and up. 455 Alder.
( Continued on X sat Pace)
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